
W.B Wet-k.--, iiiulr ilfpniycouii-- 1 Mute SujrinifiioViit of I'ubllc
Hj clerk, received a flattering offer 'School? Howard A Gu?s ha9 taken
from the Buxton-Sklnne- r Book and time by Hie iu securing atd

j Stationery Co , of St. Louis, to gi Iwrii-ii.fc- - iict Ur the
ou the roud. with territory covering 1uiiT,-:-n- l xHf it- - ni the Mlt-sou-

Oklahoma lud Khdhhk. Mr Wek , Si t- - Fair, t- - l.f :.:! tit Sedalla,

Our Great Annual October 2 t. . IJM'tt. Last year
onl.vl"Ut $2;o !i ..lvn, thin year
Supt Has has ludjeed the manage-
ment to offer $1,000, and a corre-

spondingly bMpr exhibit will be

dol led to ti:i-o- hits tei tu of office.

Anlgctehni drilling machine wnn

unloaded on the Mo. 1'ae. right of- -

ay In this city to day. It la under
titood the machlnecanie from Ulrard,
Kana , and la to be used In putting
down a deep prospect hole on the
Ell Morrltt land In the Carbon Center
neighborhood. Rich Hill Review.

A Bates county man In the recent

made. Write Mr (Jaea at Jefferson8 City for premium Hat and rules re-

garding entries Have the school of
yourdlstrlet represented at the State
Fair.

One of the worst wrecks In railelection lost f 14 by his own rote.
roading In the west occurred on the
Rio Grande, near Glen wood Springs,!
Col., last Saturday evening, where

He bet a friend that Bullock would
beat Beard for sheriff by one bun
dred rotes, but said he was going to
vote for Beard. He did. and Bullock
was elected by 90. Had he voted for
Bollock be would have won. Rich
Hill Tribune.

pussenger and freight trains met
head on. Seventy-fiv- e were killed, In-

cluding men, women and children

i and as many more were Injured. The
greatest fatality occurred la tbe day
coach, which was telescoped. TheR. A. Robinson was to have been

Is Now on, and will Positively Close

January 27, 1909 three sleeping cars remained on the
track and were not badly damaged.
The wounded were taken to Glen- -i

tried tor Insanity before Probate
Judge Silvers, Wednesday, but the
case was postponed. Robinson Is

the man who was mixed up In the
Bill Daniels hangtag scrape, and re-

cently arrested for whipping his di-

vorced wife with a rawhide. Hume
Telephone.

wood Springs, where proper medical
attention was given them.that offered such REAL BARGAINS.There has never been a sale in Butler

We quote a few of the many bargains here: E. C. Webster, proprietor of the
big Webster ranch and shooting pre
serves, at Athol. was a buelnpss call- -

A call has been made for the an- - L, ti.a iak it. t o.a..
nual convention of the 22nd district
W. C. T. U. at Liberal, Missouri, on

tlelng a sale of his personal effects on
next Wednesday and expects to cut
up his ranch iuto smaller farms andJauuary 28 29, 1909. The W. C T.

U women of the 22nd district, com sell or rent them, reserving a sub

One lot Men's Suits
Formerly sold for $7.50, now $3.75

One lot Men's Suits
Formerly sold for $10, now $5.00

One lot Men's Suits
Formerly sold for $12.50, now. ..$6.25

One lot Men's Suits
Formerly sold for $15, now $7i50

prising the counties of Bates, Vernon
and Barton are urged to attend. An

78 Pairs Boy's Shoes
Formerly sold at $1.50, $2 and $2.50

Now 98c
All Men's and Boys'

Boots and High Cut Shoes
25 PER CENT OFF

stantial tract where tbe big lake Is

for his own ue. He said that the
Interesting program has been re, which recently burned his big

club house, was evidently mused by
lightning. Mr. Webster Is not easily

8 discouraged !y misfortune, and Im
F. M. Woods was a pleasant culler

while in the city the laot of the week,
and bad his dates set ahead. Marion mediately remodeled tin outbuilding

Into a substantial residence Intowore that smile that never comes off
which he moved his family.and said he wasn't missing any good

One Lot Men's Overcoats
Formerly sold from $10 to $25

Now Half Price
opportunities for telling the people
that his decided choice for next Dem

ocratic nomination for Recorder Is ITS NO USEF. M. Woods.

. Deputy county clerk W. B. Weeks
kindly furnished us tbe figures for
the article under the caption "A few

figures worth your while." He also
furnishes us a copy of the abstract
of the assessment books of Bates

TALKING

IF YOU

WANT

A

county of 1909, together with the
assessment of banks and trust com
panies of the county for all of which

Felt Boots
Regular $3.75 grade. . .. . . . . rr. $2.75
Regular 3.50 grade 2.50
Regular 3.00 grade 2.00

Overshoes
$1.75 grade cut to $1.35

1.65 grade cut to 1.25
1.50 grade cut to 1.15

Mens' Corduroy Pants
$3.00 grades now $2.25

2.50 grades now 1.75'
2.00 grades now. 1 .45
1 .50 grades now 1.15

Underwear
Boys' and Men's 50c grades now $ .35
$1.00 grades now 75

1.50 grades now 1.15

All Sweaters one third off.
Lined Gloves one fourth off.
Men's and Boys' Caps one fourth off."

he will accept our thanks.

Hon. Lawrence M. Griffith orders
bis paper changed to the state capi

One Lot Boys' Overcoats
Formerly $3 to $6

Now Half Price

170 Boys' Knee Pants Suits
Formerly $2.50, $3, $4 and $5

Now Half Price

200 Pairs Knee Pants
Formerly 50c to $1

Now Half Price

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
$2, $ 1 .50 and $ 1 Stiff Bosom Shirts

Now 35c, three for$l
$2.00 grade Flannel Shirts, now.... $1.50

1.50 grade Flannel Shirts, now 1.25
1.00 grade Flannel Shirts, now 75

tal, where he can be found laboring
for the best Interests of the people of
Bates county and the whole state,
Mr. Griffith Is making a very credita
ble representative and wields a large
Influence in the house. Being on the
minority side will, of course, be a
bandy-ca- p for this session.

The State Board of Railroad and
Warehouse Commissioners, at a
meeting In Jefferson City last week,
reorganized by electing Frank B

Wightman chairman. It baa long
been customary to elect the oldest

here will be offered in this member In point of service. MrMany other bargains too numerous to mention
Come early and buy all your needs for next year. Wightman Is the only RepublicanSale.

member of the Board. John A. Knott
and Rube Oglesby are the Demo

8 cratic members. Thos. Bradburv
was re elected Secretary.MouseAmerican Clothing R. Well died at his home in St.
Louis on last Thursday, Jany. At a Bargain

Go where you
9 1009, In his 81st year. Funeral serOn the Corner The Center of Town.

vices were held on Sunday, largely
attended. Mr. Weil was prominent
In business Jewish circles in thatclty
For many fears In the seventies R get them at
Well conducted the only exclusive
boot and shoe store in Butler. lie

Mlsa May Bard, who Is conducting
a millinery store at Republic, Mo.,
passed through Butler Saturday oi

Black & Arnold Clothing Co.

8. 8. Fbx, of Elkhart, favored ns

while In the city on Monday.

Frank Welch bought the H. H.

Lechner 120 acre farm, northwest of

Butler, the consideration being f90
per acre. Mr. Welch turned his city

resided In St. Louis the greater part

Edward Dutcher, of Warrensborg
has accepted a position with the
Walton Trust Company of Butler.
He is the eon of Prof. C. H. Dutcher,
one of the largest stockholders In

of the time, however and had his
son Adolphus in charge of his store

her way to visit her parents, Mr. an
Mrs. W. J. Bard, in Homer townshipproperty in on the deal. conGet our prices before you buy

Black & Arnold Clothing Co. here.
t

Mrs. S. H. Weddle, we learn, Ig j t company, She will go to St. Louts to purchase
good before returning to Republic. Jim Sacre called while in Butler

Julian Weeks, who has been visitvery low with pneumonia, at herMrs. E. L. Blaine orders her paper
Saturday and had his subscriptioning his parents Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Judge J. Fletcher Smith, of Butler,country home southwest of Butler.changed from Carthage, Mo., to
set ahead, as has been his practiceWeeks, left Tuesday evening forStandard, La.

WHILE THESouth McAllster to resume his posi for the past quarter of a century,
and Jim's not an old man yet, byFeed McCannon's Poultry Com

has been in town the past day or two
visiting the "scenes of his childhood"
and mingling with many old friends
Judge Smith was mayor of tbe town
several terms In the early days and

pound to your chickens and.get high tion with the Central Coal and Coke

Company. any means, but his young appear
ance may be attributable to the

Mrs. A. J. Hagebusch has kept an
no doubt is still attached to its an

Prices for your eggs.

4t . L. A. Fcllkb, Salesman.

Jthe weather for the past week has
ueen arloomy and threatening, but

soothing effect of reading The Times
during all those years. Those who
feel themselves growing old might

cient landmarks. Rich Hill Review.

Thomas McComb, Jr., of Rich Hill, profit by Jim's and 2500 others' ex

accurate record of the eggs she sold
in 1908, says the Rockvllle Booster.
Tbe highest price received was 27
cents, the lowest 11 cents. The total
for tbe year amounted to the neat
sum of 360 90.

Her many friends hope for her speedy
recovery.

Three tramps were tried before Jus-

tice Jeter on Friday tor breaking In-

to the Tripp school house, found
guilty of trespassing on public prop-
erty and given sixty days each In

jail.
. Wasted: Reliable, energetic man

to sell lubricating oils, greases and
paints in Bates county and adjoin-

ing counties. Salary or commis-

sion. Fairfax Refining Co., Cleve-

land, 0. If
The Hiram Nichols Shoe Company

has purchased the Poffenbarger &

perlences.

Big Sale
is going

on

aged 38 years, died Sunday last of
pneumonia, at Bloomlngton, Ills., An old man named Koyston was
where he was visiting relatives and struck by a train in the railroad

N. B. Conrad assumed editorial yards at Rich Hill Friday and killedfriends. His sister, Miss Lizzie Mc-

Comb, was with him at the last. The

warm and about all the snow has
disappeared.

Keep "comln" In prices right on

suits, overcoats, shoes, overshoes,

underwear-Bla- ck 4 Arnold Cloth-lo-g

Co.

- Eex Helnlein fell downstairs at his

home in Kansas City last Friday

and sustained a fracture of the ankle

charge of the Henry County Republic He was a poor man, with a wife and
children, and was picking up coalbody was returned to Rich Hill forlast week. Mr. Conard was prosecut-

ing attorney for tho past two years, Interment. along the rail road track. A local
train was blowing off steam whichone of those political accidents that

occasionally happen, even In Bates
county.

ATprevented the old man from hearing
the incoming passenger. He was

In the case of Dr. C. A. Lusk vs.
tbe Missouri Pacific Railway Co.,
tried at Harrlaonvllle last week,
where it had been taken on a change
of venue, the jury returned a verdict
for Dr. Lusk, giving him $1,000.

Douglass stock of boots and shoes,
which is now being invoiced. This
leaves the Nichols the only exclusive

boot and shoe store in the city.

Mrs. Fannie Wells, of Garber,

J. D. Maddy, writing to have his
paper changed from Oleoma, to

struck by the pilot beam of the en-

gine and thrown about twenty feet.
He was still conscious when picked

bone.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 0. Hunt and

baby, of Hudson township, were In

Butler Monday, and Mr. Hunt com-

plimented The Times.

P. M. Famullner has purchased

Joe MeyerFalrland, Okla., in order to take ad-

vantage of rural free delivery, says
they have a fine, smooth prairie

The suit grew out of the burning of
Dr. Lusk's drug store and residence

Okla., sends us remittance to Bet her
nhscrlDtlon ahead to 1910. Mr.

up and lived several hours. The Re-

view says he was a quiet, inoffensive,
Industrious man and the awful acciand Mrs. Geo. C. Wells own a confec country, about fifty miles southwest

Joplln. Mineral found In severalproperty In Butler and will move his atNyhart, in 1902. It was alleged
that sparks from one of the compa-
ny's engines caused the fire.

He owns a fine tionary in that town and are doing THE
CLOTHIER

dent was a great shock tb the peo-- !

pie of Rich Hill. jplaces in his county.amlly to the. city,
lann near Virginia. well.


